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WHAT A WOMAN are over tiro hundred people there 

and several businesses are rfpresent- 
;ed Then,..-itiiqte is a schooHwuso,

. did in MiNiNG-jsarm.rLterîS
energy of the woman who once was a
4tt11e Omaha girl

..U,:
-

V-

llower of
LOUIS KOSSUTH

tlie men bent over aad felt for the 
heart, whjkh'ati/i beat faintly.

Mistress Spencer was no coward.
Be is sorely wounded. Bear him 

to the house and let us waste no 
time,” she straightway Commanded 

She carried the lantern while her 
two servants bore the senseless form 
of John -Hapgood into the governor's 
mansion Then, with tender and not 
unskillful hands, she bound up his 
wounds, and, sitting by his side allthrough the early night watches she ' ( R'>m<*' Jan V' he x **,C»B is

listened to the words of delirium 0n,aba’ Neb ■ Jan 17 .-“Twenty years ilje mountains. ,hnè at last, satisfied again greatly exercised over the mat- 
Wbich (old her much But’it was n t aF° ,'’nd more' wben Mrs MarV E that she had struck the right chord rimonial affaire W an American wo, 
until his brain cleared in the early- ****** was a m"vmE sP‘rit in music- she sent hack to St Loifis and or- man, Princess. iWfgliosi, formerly 
morning hours that, she learned the el cirlt,es ot Omaha and sang in the• de-rd drills and tools, which were Marie Jennings Reid Parkhurst or]
Whole hitter tmH naw.1,1. vk. « choirs at Trinity Cathedral and soon on the ground, or as near as Washington, the divor ed wife of
to whom her h nd had bee *pr sed Kountze Memorial and First Presby- they could 4e without railroad facii- "t'oT- Frederick H Parkhurst of Hah
in marnage Her hand, but not her *^eS’ ^ and hprl-i friends }»»« ■<**«** »**e ** *°i’ M* . , , „
heart and politics went down before ‘ ,bougbt the llmf wo,,ld com*>*d decided .to begin operations The Prince, Joseph Peppmn Ros
this love Story of another and sad- "**Cn sJle~ would jbexHir of the roost Her next move was to sink drill piglidsi. to^appeaw the church which !

a ' ; progressive r fnc mine operators in holes at various points, all of which opposed his marriage to a divorced!
the. United States, and perhaps in showed rich zinc in valuable quan- woman, renounced his birthright ,tftd
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Social Belle Turns Her Attention to 
Business and is a Mining Queen.

iHeld Positions of Trust in Toronto 
and Regretted by Many Friends.

Jr: fIfV

VATICAN TROUBLES
*4

Toronto, Jan 17—The news of the fidence of vigorous youth, he appren- 
g„a*n death of ex-Ald. Newman L. ticed himself to a marble-and "stone 

as a great shock to the cutter, and for two yedrs worked in
dustriously at hiiput 

At the end 
his employer

l-

HhHi 1

Sterner came ■**■*■*■■■ 
,ide circle ol friends in every walk 
of life «ho were proud to acknowl
edge bis acquaintance. He was one 
oi the landmarks in the civic history 
of Toronto. VVholesouled, of a genial 
disposition - and generous to.a fault, 
he had not an enemy, and his f 

umbered not by the score

ade.
'that period, however, 
becoming angry, tore 

M* indentures, and after brief 
i-to New Orleans, St. Louis and 

Buffalo the young exile came to To
ronto, where hf carried on business 
as a stonecutter and marble merch
ant, first on Parliament street and af-

up
' &vj

!ds «'ly wronged woman
Mistress Spencer was not one to! i

hesitate when assured that she was lh® w,,rtd 'et thaf is what time titles T-lg next move was to buy .estates but later the Xn •-1. an.prtn 
right The governor was eone t be !has braURht »bout. and Mrs. Latey land in the neighborhood, which she 'cess in ;<ted on her husband set mg
sure ... Ki« „„ A -t. °w *1ls now called the “Heroine of Jimmie did At first she secured 249 acres, his family castle and the jbmiitv

^ raust “ 7- *■ ir **« ^ *>"*< **—Plate, was that which she needed I br"Ught ** u*T‘1Lrd »f place, in the sessedtotal of l,«W acres 
•orely, and which she meant, to find. 1fastn<>ss °f the Arkansas mountains, ,t was two years ago that this wo- 
Like tf ghost she flitted adown , the ! ln*° Prommen''e and turned all ey es man miner began work in the zinc
hall, through the. door, -which creaked ”hldh ,”r fears had been focused on fields nf Arkansas,, and now she
wamingly as she pasted through and Jopl,n toward thet local,t7 ! comes bar k to her home in St Louis ,hat the-marnage wa- nonexts.
up to the.missive .able, where, hold- , ,Tlw <,pwiMie” o( X'rs Lat^ read to visit, with the disfincUon of be- venoush t*.-«rdmng the »,-
ing her candle aloft, she searched ' 7 * jom.nce, they are true to mg-thep-hes. woman zinc inner in »® 0 subdximg the -vandal, rareed hih< orB,.t 0, the,
eagerly -for a packet-of parchment l r,‘ and por,rav thp "'ond,‘r,ul ab,l"> the world and if the rakes continue by making an offirul detlaratk™ of m. th,. K,rder of tv r-z
forms and the ponderous seal of her ",kthi-8 pr"gre«nive American woman, ,ls good in the future as m the past ,nh'abd;” ”f ' 'Y  arriaKr

• who was reared m Omaha, where she's6e wj„ s„on b, a n,1,li00itl,.e through the Hpagtuuia. ... .
Bed attoaeted attenimn -by t he., im<ts „vl>|.. , .............. 1., . ; 9$

quick scratching of her guilt as she svx,><‘tn(ss of hcr v'lce The" largest mine operated by Mrs h ‘ hat< to derme the <
filled in the blank forms. Her uncle’s ,n fbp Pa,rll>' days of Joplin, Mo . Latev i call 'd the Olympia, where .. nder the . ircumsianc,.
name she signed with a great flourish. x!rs l aU"' wa>' ln St VNr she has ••re i.-d a -'hà'i bf.ese and put t . was ‘lefk-'t.M 4*r fa despair the .pn^Tahit Je : _______
and then, leaning back, she surveyed 0 111 1 ;,,:r ,ind r.ÇÇeiyijg a good ,m ejj. modern ruining appftatun».- T^iU -, — ' ... , ".. ■ :. gl ne shop : . e
her. work with nmeh sa, ,n \ ^ - S He v . - d -he Z U» ^ * ...... -

“The good Lord knows that Nhere 1 ,np dav sbe as$ed fa,',l<T. TaP" ovt a iwn and, ,-alled it. Kingdon , . , . .ear and has since thrived * hat's the good of basing the
is forgery and -forgery-,-shenruriiiur- ' >*PnnT- »fTt f-nrttnr rrrttm- springs "She also secured the. loci- . . " 8 ' ■ --------------------- : rar»r in tile WM
*d, without a qualm of conscience \iaha and al* R'ef't*e wesl- 1° ^el'<nrm there of a post office and had . ., .r' " ** ' ’

But there was no time to lose The ,-'l! w',h hl*r in zinr m,nlnK " herself appointed poatihisUess . BEh rt , , ’!4,„ . 1'
vessel which would carry Jessarnv T'lf captain hooted at the .fset-, she is the moving spirit of the, . ' ‘ . ' H'ic.m..

at ! idPaXa Woman thinking of such a | Jinmlie Vrtx-k d,style, although there , 18-V* ,d X,
; thing, ahil told her that as tar as lie r arp rri.. n y men of moneyed interest s' *T , Thetierniar: -Emperur these days rate couptry ’

Again attended by her faithful Ser- Vl lK ooncehied he had all 1 he troubles in,j mining—expetirfiee-in the same ", . , . , r'M " furnishes much snsphtatitiil . to the - PoUtaear'd' I nywl do •
'.ants, Mistress Spencer sallied iorth. llani1 '«.nst to slmuliler ,___ • --------fTallrd „!i T,’ hilEweeg* wri '.•!•. ,f thv Iniih tiLir.__tffaina 'Tig'
this time toward the town gaol T„ seating her lather's a<h i.-e Mrs “What We need down here,’’ said who "Wad madlv rf ^ press From an article m the West te.eohone *ed hwtatew. htr.i
the warden she said : liatey kept out_, oh Joplin, and when v]rs l.ati-v to some of her friend' When* the ^'irTàT*' ii'. i' -I - i ,nlB*1<‘r (tazette retllhd Médita for a moment then" -hoots Into 11- i

“It matters not how this <ame 11 ■' tovr lin.is were ttiade there which „m. a railroad and I *m ; n.t i.d- J t,, 1 take the follow- le,I Srhgdet to iaptme at. ,,i-ne
Some one rode hard and fast that an ” ! <*#1 thonsands of ihcn she 'saw «hat ran he done ’ ' 1 . in- eïliat V « .. Mime ;r,me -.hi jot What a that " Vo
innocent woman might be saved ,a Jhat she had made a misvaj^e by not f0 pjiink with this woman is to act , r, in cler'ieat id “This will never do 1 have hatdtv more left* -Then tell Men to cap1 ire
-terrible wrong. Set her free and have taking the matter in her owhyirantls ,illd she at once omt nk-atod wit bleig nwilllih . a* 1

it known she Is "with me et the bbme F<>r so”,e ,i!ne she' continued Ur: George Could and toh) him of the the brother of i'hv *V *' wi, - w**l‘ x< h llimmel ' It Is yet mg machine. No. wait a mie«te- 
Of our most excellent governor d ot.- her .Mention to music, bqt . ... Mr rnmnundct nl the ' ' S 'm, IVfhagl he'd !«-ttei * I
. The warden read the paper she of- ■ ' was c ons' tly on the lookout ... i he wisdom of what Mrs ‘. prince declared jhaC lS- »» ,ld mi rv b,et" wi* 1 begun doing Aside-1»hat- wewtd Roowveiv
fered, bowed his head, and, not wjtli- for something the mining line At Ca^oy said and sent engineer*-' into !n < ite ,r i v, >, , -t . hr, .. ,m , •lnttbl,l* startling'- quite „ Mien Afoud—“Iton't tell Sclwdn nv
out evidence of pleasure, released the j fast she heard the zinc croppings the terrilairv tn look Hie, situation dltf-fe; ti 'x.-eu»t t. sni 'dierult- to find aenbifvg new tjUn*-' LafW down telef*.
prisoner. .. jja ,h(' Arkansas mountain», in the 0M,r. Then came » lent period otiaccording to the Italian civil; law !

There was a stormy siene that -Imimie Creek district, and she quiet- j waiting .but flnallv there was receiv- 1 T|ier,. w ^ , ,.iiei,.i,s , vier <mv 
morning when, the governor- arrived ly arranged to go down there and in- ,d a letter At the little post bBh-c of , uh„.h regardhs-x ,‘ucr „bw t., n 
at his home, but tired and sleepy vest,gale Kingdro, Sprti« addr,",d to Mrs put thf ljcv„ml thr Mq,y .
though she was from her hard night Hut Mrs. Latev did not gu into the i.atey It was from “Hie greet. Mi'- 11T „( revognilmtt t.v the ,-horrh *
and long vigil, lair Mistress Spencer mining region unprepared and until t- souri Pacifie HaiW-çad manipulator pn ju|, lasl when t||. 
carried the day. I «Ted in such matters She had visit- aid contained the in!<Kmat wm that a afaoirt to become a rrrotbet the ;.r-mv *

There was much wonderment and nd California, where she was called tine would he ran torWh -hmn.ie „ ! TlIFtnAV MilUMIW# AT » AVI AT If

secret gossip over the sudden release ti, sing in grand opera, and saw the; Creek district -as fast as ivcqtild lu- t<) ,1|r v 1jl. Cardinal !e i UCSUAI- I'lUKixlIxll A I- O V LLULn, +
and pardon oi Jessamy Wright, the gold mines there She studied tbe lbuilt Sine# Hu n the line lïas been ,\|a hi secretary ....... . brkNi l# ''«Mef head's- d<x-k. luwsee t'edr-bom alngie, plenty of fur •
strange wounds of John Hapgood. method of sinking drill holes and! sun eyed and work has cotnmfcneed, hearing of the forbade the'run ti. • ,#h*' <atrtul driven, injuring sJtat,- comljvvable service All J
and the sudden sailing of Major Gold- ; shaft*, and when she finally arrived | coming tie from a southern cnniHv a<, as the nurse 2 road hcHisr station» on this r-iuto are strictly ft At da»*
en, late commander of his majesty’s,on Jimmie ("reek she knew what she 0557 V qhe prince tried to gel other min''* *,*>r ,***1 aPFhr at office of
forces But while tongues wagged was about 1 j And Kingdon .Springs is not such ajbqt was uesuecfe'lul and finally ap 2
Jie hearts of two lovers, tried and por several days she prospected'in ! small place after all to live in There | pctiiyd to Cardinal X'mseiu

, but 
HiS/Was an iiiter- 

tritivc of the pos- - f ' 1
», were n .■■■

by the hundreds 
(Stine career, illu; 
sibilities winch
Irrs to the industrious and energetic 

6 : ' ’ who is inspired by lofty

terwards on King and Yongc streets. 
By strict attention he amassed a 
competency, and a number of years 
ago he retired from business 
many years he represented his feftojv- 
citiaens in the city council, and down 
to the day of his death took

a young country of-
els -

This act has been so bitterly con-i 
Vested bv certain of the fan tly of the ' 
prime, and a. faction of the clergy, 
that the Vatican which has always

Foryoung man, 
ideals «-nd laudable ambition

Bohemian by birth, of 
noble parentage, and descended from 
tbe-branth of the Bohemian, race who 
are German in sentiment, though! 
and language At sixteen years of 
ag,, he left the family home ti, -(Wr- 

bis atudies at the Vienna U myrr
he studied faitfiful-

3",He was a
keeh

interest in municipal matters In 
1887 he conveyed the address ol the 
city council to Queen Victoria, upon 
the occasion of the jubilee, and pre
sented it on behalf of the city.

He on this occasion also visited 
Berlin, and presented Kaiser Wilhelm 
I. an address from the Herman citi
zens of Toronto on the occasion oi 
his 90th birthday. He was decorated 
with the order of the Red Eaglq of 
the third class for this service Jle 
also-visited his tfattKe-Uattd. an am-

a
■■ETHEL. WILL YOU lii HOVE WITH JBEA" WHERE IS ETHEL i

\ i
In yesterdev'* pur v X....  Id may be fourni by using the upper left

v tie I* then toward* the tight for -rd

«tie
«ity- For a yeaf 
ly and with success in the medical 

R, was a time of political

• llesides toy last altemp! was baid 
-'rfaTen-s H , yacœwa. Jrul a* 1 thunght.t'd 

! disked that child Itoltmir and !
ptcudidlv,

uncle, the governor.
Then tame silence, save for-the

(oar»
unrest, and when Louis Kossuth rais
ed the standard of revolt in 1848, 
burning with enthusiasm in the cause 

-of freedom, the student# joined his 
forces almost in a body Young 
Steiner was among the patriots who 
flocked to Kossuth's standard, and 
the popularity which lie had attained 

his fellow-students and his en

nui
other Bodies so 
HooseveL to ceme-iii hn-t »,-•«• *-■Ufo

who * a matin t*-r ..

nest y having in the meant ime been 
proclaimed He has recently served 
on? term in the council as representa-

rMitrih/kià uni lin* aa ’» i‘Ur ”>'<<*nd llddl<, a mere,pr'w

EMPEROR WILHELM « —----live.of the Third ward, and was pre
sented with

tew instguifiraat profevsm» it-.i 
, te» .h the sleepy cayital oi g.-ftiH

• among
Uiusiasm in the patriot cause won for 
him a commission as Cornet, lie 
fought valiantly, ASd to his death 
carried a hroad scar, which the sabre 
ol at Austrian soldier left upon hint 

When the revolution collapsed

oi a
congratulatory address 

from the city council upon the oc
casion of the ftf4-iet.fi anniversary of 
his arrival in the city

<a into X'tLgjnia slavery sailed 
dawn.

Other important, positions which de- 
<eased held were those Qf commissiqn- 

number ol the unfortunate partici- er lor Ontario at the Pan-American 
panto, Comet, Steiner among them. Exposition and honorary immigration 
were condemned to death, but the ex- agent for the Dominion government 
trente penalty was afterwards com- at Toronto. He was also the found- 
muted to live years’ imprisonment, er of the German Benevolent Society, 
working upon the fortifications Mr 
Steiner, however, succeeded in effect- 
Teg his escape, and mpde his way St. John’s lodge. No. 75, A ,F. & 
through the Sultan's dominions ti, A. M , and was one of the most, regu- 
Srayma. An exile' from his native lar attendant# at -Grand Lodge, 
land, his eyes turned with longing to- among the brethren oi which he was 
ward the freedom and liberty of 
which he had heard on the American 
continent, and thither he determined was an accomplished linguist, speak- 
to go, with the limited means he had ing five languages 
In enabled to gather for his hasty Deceased - married a daughter of 
flight Setting sail from that port, Rev Dr Ixum . ternberger of New 
7<l days after leaving Asia he. landed-»Yr*k city, who, together with two 
in New York -Unable to speak a ' daughters, Florence B and Estelle 
word of English and possessed of litijS., and three sons, Herbert M , Ar
tie wealth, but buoyed with the con- f thur L. and Ernest, A., survive him

a

i

ol which he had been a president con
tinuously. He was a past master of

MIMIMIItUMMIUMII »•••••••••»• ••••••••••deservedly .popular, and at whose 
hands he had received distinction. He ! DOWNINO’S EXPR *

S

• ..For Fortymileand Eagle City.. |
farrying mail, passençet* «nd .eiintm*, lêâï-es ev«y

.»♦
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e .

Merchants Mail & Express Co., L. & C, Rock, Uawsen.
CASE OF JESSAHY WRIGHT \limit- j eeeeeeeeee»«eeeeee#eeeeeeeeeee#e#ee».#»•••••($true, sang a hymn of thanksgiving, I 

and Mistress Spencer also gave thanks 
for that which she had been spared j 
through finding poor John Hapgood 
in her pathway that dark and odor
ous night. •

ikifefteps
By SCOTT I. LITTLEFIELD.

HD, gray-clad Jessamy Wright I “Private revenge'* Wliat mt-au you, 
hwud the sentenoe ih ailence—to lie I sirrah 

«old into slavery in the colony of 
! Virginia tor the crime of witchcraft 

Of what avail would be protests or 
towellings-' Had not .the Holt Ma 
jor Golden, inti ate • of the magi' 
male of the magistrate and head of 
tie soldiery, been chief witnees 
against her ?

lbe sentence pronounced, tlie court
room emptied rapidly, and Jeakimy, 
surrounded by soldiers, tiui itelfll in tlie 
direction of tlie town prison 
frieadly lace greeted her as sire paus
ed Out of the courtroom, yet some
thing bade her hope.

Nor was she wrong. Through the 
gâtbermg twilight a man was hurry
ing from her and yet for lier Only a
* Pie shipjoiner was John liag-
Pod yet within his breast was 
locked the were! with which he Imped 
to Ion* the infamous head pf llir 
Mauaijm.se! t# soldiery ti, atljnuwl- 
*d stoat he had given taise tes-tr- 
■8»!...............................

John Hapgood loved Jessamy 
Wftght as woman is seldom loied by 
■an, and it was this ulmh made 
hie bold to raise the great bra.-* 
d*°ckei of the gloviuy bouse in Vorn- 
kill.where Major (ioldt-n and his stall 
**•* guartered

^ke door opened and a soldier in 
uniform iruwned

®na ol unpretentious hearing who 
*ad dared t«, call upon his rotmnand-
* at the letter's supper hour 

T wish to see Major Golden, and
to*t light quickly," said John llap- 
*ood 
'Hat

»
“Whet 1 know, Major •Holden- th,.1 

once" you wooed, but did not win, 
J e.sbamy Wright, and therefore, swore 
reienge How this matter came to 
my ears is mit lor you to know, but 
it the good folk of Boston were to 
hear----- ”

I7Congressman Passes Away
Washington,''Jan 12—Representa

tive Thomas 11 Tongue of the First 
congressional district of Oregon died 
suddenly at his residence in this city 
at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon of ’ FOUR CARLOADS OF
hi-.ut failure fpljpwing an -ittiuk ,,! 
d) sjiepsr'a. j Ç

allied in tied longer ;

z
Holden drey hniisell up proudly.

/•The goiur folk oi Boston would 
sav that it is but, the idle prating ol 
an addleVpated fool 1 am Major 
Holden, /epi-esenlative ot our good 
King an» betrothed to the governor s 
niece.” /

“Think well, Major Holden 
is you,/last chance 1

“Ah/ you threaten Well do yout 
worst/ Sentence is passed and the 
goveifior, who alone may pardon i- 
on a/journey "

Haiigood passed around the tablc 
and tonfroBted tlie angry major

“Nor is your false testimony all 
that! 1. know What would Boston 
say1/ to the forged note giver, tot, * i.-.«t*edt In- house longue had
gambling deht 1 \™i what was the t--i-'•-<! b**| Hi* dcaiii QBne .- a

great shiK-k to hi# colleagues in the 
house, as he had be-en in unusual 
good hoaltti (luring the prr-seti6 
sion

JOB PRINTING MATERIALMr. Tongue 
than usual Sdnday mormng^not ri.s 
tjjg until ab/ut lll.-TU oeloek He atoj 
only a light /breakfast, and soon after ] 
symptoms of dyspepsia, from 
tie had suflert-d before, manifested 
themselves; His daughter, Miss 
tha thinking the attaek only a light 
one, administered some domestic 
reined v, aud Mr. Tongue lay down on 
a sola fie-Jailed to get reltel, how- !

the attack increased in sev-

No

»which

This
Ber-

I!

Cbc finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

ever, an
eriti**. An effort was made to kiV.tr- 
;ihs si. i,i|i. but before any ol tbe hull 
do en

»
bo had been tole-pboned lot »

>motiter coin-naive you bore in our 
try J Ah, 1 see you, have not for.
gotten “

With a gasp of rage Holden drew 
Ins sword aud rushed upon Hapgood. 
but the latter, anticipating tlie move, 
had leaped backward, and uow witb
ihe precision o( a trained swjurds an .

IS ground with » curias.'- toatib- Tongue/ Ovcgon hume and !.. iW 
c.i n..m the wall. Holden.-swoie and : I’facc the remains wtll be,.taker Wi 
stiuttered as he (ought. bill Hapgood Intoruieut ,
waated W|) in word, So xtur- i v vongressKinal eomm.ttoe w

dilv dtd he jltess lu- n „t that 'Mv"4',x
realized that. htarm»Ws to titetr last resting place Mr

* -

>8*SS-' Ü DO YOU NEED PRINTING 7At his bedside when the end came 
were his daughter. Miss Berths and 
an adopted daughter. Miss Ruane 
Mrs, Tongue tr in Hrlkbbm Mr

»
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK! wupon the

♦$6. PER .... ix
THOUSANDetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

i

>■ ■
>X

HoldenMajor
chance' were ill. indeed » ,,

The blades tang fiercely The „ally Uwyw by profession was ptonunmit.
Gofden, pretending to yield lell bac# 1,1 Oregon Republican polit -,. and 
ti, the wall, jerked the toll rope *nd ."ad M-tved to the »Mh, Sith and , 
then renewed h.' attack wah , v,go, ‘a^eses and had rtwted
that surprised and unarmed Y,i> ad the ,8th rongres.'

just as soldier' rushed ti> ; 
their commander's aid

Five minutes later John Hapgood j Parkersburg, f V| , Jan 1.4 -The ; 
limp‘and lifeless, lay in a cross-road romantic courtship ol a Kentucky 
pierced in half a dozen plaie# beauty and a business roan from El
“A good Kib." murmured Holden Wboro, W Va . culminated id their ! 

smoothing the braid on his gay coat ^marriage here at first sight Miss | '
“The watch will hnd,the body, in the Fannie Needy, of Harris»tlh- Ky ^ 
morning and all Boston will say that was the young woman and ,T H 
John Hapgood was killed in a tavern ' Caen, ol EUenboro W Va , was thv , 
brawl with some of my drunke,, man They had corresponded and ai

ranged for a marriage ‘after a writ- «
■- - ten courtship before they -had ever ;

Mistress Anne Spencer, gme of Uu- seen each other 
governor? gave a shrill scream and pointaient, at a hotel here, and with- . 
clutihed the arm of one «/ the men m 6fti*n minutes after they had first 
servants who attended her~Bomeward seen each other a messenger was on j 
from » neighborly call. the w ay for a minister They were j

The servant, on her left raised his roamed with a traveling man for ai» 77.7/
lantern a»d all three stared down up .wiiness and have gone to their home j ^ ^  ̂^ ^

' ■ ' • ’ - 1 •

3.£f" '
llAtllf ?"

Tie name matters little, so 1 wtll 
** Ihe it, but the matter
tog'.’.

is preeoi-

I4.botBrUimg in Hapgood1 s tones in» 
f*to*d the toldier. who led the way 

a Peat room ofl the hall, where 
lUK la his ■ ■ ■ - •versary

ti ed at First Meetinggaudy uniform, stood 
* IB* fllunungi) mlo the yawning 
S*- He gave Hapgood ,? super- 
Q mis glati,e, but tlie latter spoke up 
, as the soldiet retired 

Golden, I

IS4.
*■

am here to make 
°to last appeal to you to right the 

7°u did this afternoon to 
*r'8b* You know_d»_isjiJ 

7®? Nitch than was your good 
Uttt, and 1 demand----- “
‘You are the 

«kut, eh »"
I would got deny so great an hon-
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